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It is an old saying that “every mail is 
master of his own time,” but there are 
certainly some qualification to the re
mark. If you are not consuming the 
time of others it may be true; but If by 
your position or connection with others, 
you require them to waste tlielr timeiu 
waiting on your sweet pleasure, then 
you are commiting a violation of the 
rights of others, and of good broediug. 
If you have an engagement at a certain 
I'm", fill it at the time appointed, and 
do not t ry to excuse yourself by thinkiug 
that you have a right to be late, because 
somebody else will also be of the same 
opiuion. but liuprMBfita all things and 
much lima wffl ba aaewl to all. We

t a r  d’Alene Mercantile £0.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEELEUS IN

GENERAL nP K M W M S C l
SELLING OUT AT COST!

Underwear, Men’s and Hoys’ Clothing, Ladies’ and Gent’s Hose,‘Dress Goods, Etc.

Pftr-

g ^ tn a n a ,  - 8ALTJTAMAT-
x̂ Girl* »-* PfManting ton M  lam  off the

CoKt'it it’ Auxk Pk m  to the public, 
an outline of ita aims and policy may 
be of interest.
, ̂ ||-JpaaM0t aM| Of the l'KKSS will

ba to BOW art aai advocate every 
jaaaaaaa or ■ art that has for its object
wit present or ftittir«t praaparit.y of ( 
d’Alene and K.mtmKt ealmty, always 
remembenng that the elttatoa of both 
are the peers of any oWMrsoM 
ity and have rights that iuilH he 
petted.

The people of Kootenai county 
here for a purjiosc: Nature has placed 
before them tlie crude material for build
ing lip a prosperous- and wealthy com
munity. They have the brain, the mus
cle, and the enterprise to devolope and 
make use of the resources so lavishly 
baatewed by nature, ami the 1’kks* pru- 
paasa to be sue of the factors in this de
velopment, fully believing that the fu
ture will justify us to joining with the 
people to build up one of the most pros
perous sections off the Inland Kmpirv. 
with t’oeur d'Aleue the hub, whos > 
manufacturing industries will make it 
tlie largest city of northern Idaho.

I11 state and national affair the Pres- 
will be an independent llepubiican pa
per, supporting tlie principles of that 
party so long as it holds to present do. - 
trines. However, it reserves the right 
to critisize tlie acts of ail public officials- 
110 matter with what party they maybe 
identified, w henever they are unfaithful 
to the trust imposed in thera.

In conclusion, the !*iiess will try to 
faithfully represent this section of tlie 
state and its best interests in a true aud 
impartial manner.asking tlie hearty co
operation of tlie jieople in assisting us 
to perform that duty. Thanking you 
all for the many words of encourage
ment ane substantial supprot already 
given us, we will proceed to business 
launching the I’uias on the jouru;

noticed at tba Baud off Trade 
lag, Monday evening several we 
hour late wqulriugeeveo «r eight mem-
ban to wait an hour, and that iw 
seven or eight hours of time lost as 
liable as yours, lost on aecouut of your 
negligence.

T11rKSD.tr wastheSSth anniversary 
of the organization of the Knights of 
Pythias fraternity. And by the prac
tice of its mottoes. Friendship, t’harity 
and Benevolence, it lias risen to one of 
tlie leading fraternal organizations. 
IIow beautiful this world would be if 
fraternal love held all men bound and 
pyt!itail principals were universal.

THOUSANDS • OF * BARGAINS!
That we Have not the Space to Mention.

Don’t  be Deceived by W hat Our Competitors Say.

COME TO OUR STORE AND BUY.
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

We carry a Complete Stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoos, Hardware, Paints,
Agents for tho Crowu Brand Sprague RollerOils, Groceries, Queensware and Cedar Shingles 

Mills Flour.
Tux Republicans of Ki-otenai coun

ty, ttnwtgh their able representative at 
the organization of tlie state league, 
werahigWy bawored. Major J. I. 1 tames 
having bam unanimously chosen pres
ident of the convention.

FT SHERMAN CORRESPONDENCE

Newsy Budget From the Boys in Blue
Tlie Fort Sherman Minstrel and 

Comedy Company, have decided to give 
their entertainment on Wednesday 
evening. Feb.. 24, 1802. The programme 
is one of great excellence and is varied 
enogti to suit every body. There will 
be a Slack wire performance, (iround 
an 1 I.ofty tumbling. Clog dancing. 
Sailor's hornpipe. Irish and Negro 
sketches, a Musical extravaganza by 
Kuch and Edson which will be worth 
the price of admission. In a sketch en
titled “Knocked Out, ’a three rom d 
glove contest between Cook and Fun', 
will be tlie main feature. Biliey Hrant's 
impersonation of a dutchman. this 
sketch, can not be excelled. Tbe 
sketches are ail original having been 
written for tlie occasion. New scenery, 
new costumes, new end songs and new 
jokes, will form the first part, which 
will be original in conception ami gor
geous as to end men. Every feature of 
the programme lias been carefully 
studied and thoroughly rehearsed. The 
admission will be 25 cents, Reserved 
si ats 50 cents. The latter are on sale 
at Miller’s drug store. The Regimental 
string band has Men engaged to play 
dance music for one hour after the 
close off tba entertainment There it 
uo doubt but what standing room will 
be at a premium by 8 p. m. on tlie night 
of toe entertainment.

Secretary Finch Talks.
Secretary Finch of the Mine Owners' 

association, w Idle speaking of the meet
ing held last night, said to-day:
"Yes, we discussed nearly all the sub
jects in which we are interested as 
miuiug men. We did not arrive at any | kaile. 
conclusion. Of course we are at some 
expense while the mines are idle, but 
tlieu wc are not exhausting them. The 
mineral is there aud we can take it out 
when satisfactory arrangements can be 
made. There is no truth in the story 
that there is great suffering in tlie 
Clear d’Alenes. The fact is that three-

MERO & GRAHAM,
G R O C E R S,

Sell More Goods for Less Money than udv other liriu in Spo 
We Sell:

Rest Pearl Oil, per case..............#3 001 Choice Apricots, 12»> ............  I it
Oianulated Sugar, 15tb................  1 u i Choice Peaches, l o b ......................  1 u
Can linking Powder, 51b.............  1 to > Dry Salt Meat, per tt> II
Choice Plums, Six 2R) cans ......  1 ooI Arbuckles, XXXX aud iiokaska
Choice drapes. Six 2t> cans .......  1 Ul Coffee, |*r B> ............ 25
Choice Tomatoes, Fight 2>, Hi c’ns 1 001 Kirk’s Soap, 2l> bars ..........  1 Uu
Choice Raisins, 12tt>. I to

When in tlie city give us a call, buy our goods and nave money, 
fourths of the miners have left the j C o m e r  SSprinjue m id  L in c o ln  S ts .,  S p o k a n e ,  W a s h  
country, and the married men are doing
development work. Those who are not 
working are living in their huts. Some 
of our old men are in Butte; they are 
scattered. When the men are working 
25 per cent of them change places every 
mouth. If the men should offer to 
modify their rules and work u r less 
pay, which we do not ask, there would 
then be the railroad problem to solve, 
but there is no more chance of their do
ing that than there is of each of them 
offering us a thousand dollars. The

W . A ; M 0 R R I S .  , 
L rivery , F e e d  a n d  S a te  S ta b le

W * ~  _ ..... ........., . , i r v K  IDAHO.
8HKRMAN 8MUB1T, 0 « l'B  •>’Au t *NK* IPAU° ’

OUR BUGGIES, TORS ARB t U W  M H UK «  « t .
Coiivcysnrea for TbarUU or ComniOT̂ .l for private drlvluz. Henri Uwcied by die day or »>->»

IF NOT ALHKADY A

SUBSCRIBER

-TO THE-

CLOSING OUT!
Of H ENTIRE feTOCK

REGARDLESS OF GOST.
Watches, Clocks, Chuius, 

cliurms, Kings, Jewelry, Sil- 
ver-wuri*, Spectacles, Etc.

J H. BETHEL & CO.

SS.’̂ SSlThe Cobut d’A lene Mill Go.,
day, but the question of the union we j 4

l la a u to o  lu i-e ra  o f

Tlf>: business men of Coeurd' 
are writ represented in our 
eolnntuo. We can reeonn 
the public aa worthy of patronage, and 
cidl s|H'ciat attention to their advertise 

[iVor (’oeur d’Alene is fortunate in 
i the,,;, aj, enterprising set of busi- 

en lau a ^  w boare jo i llf, much for the 

rbv the consolil they should receive the sup- 
IP& iniTlTmin people, espeeially so when 

it is a fart that they sell goods a t the 
lowest prices.

The decision of the Supreme court in 
the city charttr asc, leaves tlie matter 
for trial in the district court, and as tlie 
case is not likely to be decided until tl.e 
fall tirn i, wl.i.li leaves tbe m atter in 
doubt fi r several months, it is very un
fortunate for tbe city; and the P iskss 
would suggest, in the interest of all par
ties, that u compromise, or settlement of 
some kind, In reached without delay, if 
such a tiling is possible. I ’ndcr present 
conditions capitalists are finis] and afraid 
to in rest tlie 'r money, city warrants are 
depreciated, improvements are hold back 
mid a general feeling of uncertainty ex
ists that will continue until tbe matter 
is dis|m*ed of, and tlie sooner the ques
tion is settled the lietter it will lie for tbe 
whole couimuniiv.

!$'- General James A. Garfield garrison, 
5̂ . A. and X. r ,  was instituted on Wet - 
n tday night, at the Post Ilali. X.- 
tional Aide. James Davis, mustered in 
tile garrison which numbers Iu3 mem
bers. Post Q. M. Sergeant II. (’. Myrii k 
was installed as Captain after which 
tlie following officers were elected by 
tlie garison and installed by the Nation
al Aide. First Lieutenant, Samuel 
Pearce; Second Lieutenant, John Smith; 
Adjutant, P. J. Quinlin; Quartermaster, 
F. <’. Cornell; Officer of the day, Itobt. 
Sanford. The garrison starts out with

Tiik Republican State Cetral Com
mittee have fixed tlie time and place of 
bolding the two s ate conventions; one 
to name the the delegates to the nation
al convention, to he held at Pocatello on 
the 5lh day of May andthc other f .r the 
piir|Mwe i f nominating the state ticket 
to be held at Moscow on tlie Hth day ul 
September. Pocatello offered, as an in 
ducement to have tlie convention lo-

are not now considering.'’ i
l’atsey Clark does not think the! 

miue-s’ wages cut much figure in the 
controversy, for he believed a first class * 

shouMP’’gM $3.50 per day. He! 
the outlook was very favorable 

their getting the concessions they 
ask; “We must have better rates,” he i 
said, “and if we do not get them we I . .
will let our mines lie idle.”—Spokesman. Designs ami Estirnat

DOORS, SASH, OFFICE FURNITURE,
Mouldings, Wood Split Pulleys,

tour d’Alene Press
WE WANT YOUR SUBSCRIPT

\ _

A ml in Krtitru Will M tkc the I’n u

COFFINS, STORE AND BAR FIXTURES.

Furnished on Application. Work tirwt-i

Wells In Chicago.
Hon. Janies M. Wells. wo:l is fair com

missioner for this state, is now in the ' 
Windy City conferring with the man- 1 
agers of the big fair. Before leaving 
B >ise he said to a statesman reporter:
I wish to know how much space this 

great state will be allowed for its build- j 
ings aud for other purposes, and how it j 
will be situated in regard to other build
ings. I intend to secure for Idaho all 
she is entitled to. aud a little more if pos
sible. 1 shall return in about two weeks, 
and shall make mv headquarters in my ' 
office in the Souna block, while my s“c- \

V. W . S a n d e r  & Co.,
W h o le s a le  euxcl Rottvil

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

" 'T H E -  L E A D IN G  B A B E R

W• carry the most complete and best assorted stock in Northern Idaho 
consisting of

' >Y-

a large membership which will no lvtar>'' Mr- <’aaey, wiU visit every por

Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Groceries, Ha 
Stoves, Harness, Etc. Burt A Packard and J. Kell 

Fine Shoes a Specialty, Agents for all kinds 
of Agricultural Implements.

doubt largely increase before spring. 
The object of the order is to foster 
reverauee and loyalty to the flag of our 
country, for social and benevolent pur

tion of tbe state.” The people of Idaho 
may expect Commissioner Wells to ac- ' 
eomplish the object of bis mission, as it 
is only in keeping with his well known 1

r  > \v r d c r  & Co., Occur d ’Alene, S'do,
KOOTENAI COUNTY.

poses and for the protection aud wcl- I reP'3tation as an untiring worker. To
fair f its members.

On Tuesday evening last the Social 
club gave another of their delightful 
hops. Tlie Moor managers had prepared 
an elaborate programme headed with a 
quotation from from Child Harold, 
the words of which “And love looked 
love to eyes,” etc., are familiar to so

use a slang phrase "he is in it” aud it 
will lie no fault of his if Idaho does not 
make a good exhibit at Chicago next 
year.

Hr. Stone Not Guilty.
The great Stone case that has been 

on trial at Boise for tbe last three weeks 
was given to the jury last Saturday,

COOPER & HOSKINSON,

Livery, Feed & Sale Stable, Sub8Criptiou' $2’0 0  a Year’ Ca8h’

many readers. Dancing began at NSi' who after only a few minutes delibero- 
p. in. continued until 2 a. m. A lunch j tion returned a verdict of not guilty, 
of cake, samlwitches and coffee was So much has already been said about 
served at 11 o cluck, by u committee of (this case that it hardly seems necessary 
very attentive members of tbe dub. j to add that stone was on trial for cut 
The string band furnished excellent ting timber on Government land in the

C O E U R  D  A L E N E ,  I D A H O .

music, it was a very pleasant party 
aud those attending, thoroughly en
joyed themselves. A number of ladies 
and gentlemen were present from 
Cieur d'Alene City.

The masquerade ball to be given by 
the string band on the 22nd. inst. will 
eclipse any thing of the kind ever

cated there, to P*V all expansies of the|fflV,m 11 are rna,|y '»ngi»al
delegates while i.,‘the citv. There will i,mes bei,,8 m;uie t,,r that w-'casion 
lie 128 delegates in each convention and j botl,„ln t!*'- lH,st a,,,J in the dty- A“ 
tlieapp.irtioiiiiie.it made l.y tbe central *"PI*T will be served by the
committee give- Kootenai county f , | l.ubes of the hptscopal church of Cmur- 
1.stub coon I v 11 .ml Hbosbone . ounty ! d Mrs ^>-geai.t Austin, will
13. rids hardly ..wins a [air represen- 1,ave of tl,e *lll,l*r “Tange
tut ion.

iiave
ments which will insure its succes: . 
Contributions from Cu-ur d’Alene mer- 
chants and from the post have beenTin: Idaho Repiililicnu League dates 

Its organization from the anniversary of ,lllwt generous.
the birth of that noble patriot and great j Private Schrieder, who served at this 
Republican leader. Abraham Lincoln, post with troop K. 2 Carelry two years 
If the league is as loyol to its party and ' ago has reenllstcd for trisip fi.4 t'av.
4lie country as was the Martyred Pres- j aial returned to bis old stamping 
Ideut, it can accomplish much gissl and ! ground.
Is> honored as an organization v.o thyj Lieut. Tout L ivery, the • Irish Evan- 
the resiiect or all |ieople. From a lusty glut" or Chicago mldresstxi a large 
glance over the politaeal field of Idaho audience at (te i'ost Chapel on Sunday 11* mn Z L ' Z
we see work ftir tlie league, work that it | evening last. 1 * 1 <rt m jnl s W1 ri' m * starts tin
must not leave undone if the party ex-1 J>r,)f Xev(,tti b:lnd lnd is ab;e 
,awU o U; victorious ... tl.e coming u  ilbollt aKnill, tllo„ ,, tbe atta..)£ of 
eaiiipalgn. Perfetd orgiinlzatlo,. must be Kr ,, be 81lffere(, from ,,ft it3 t 
iniiiiiLaiiied, r« |*ul»lioau literatim* cir

Ou r  T e a m s  A r e  t h e  B e s t .

CALL AND SEEDS

nurtlieni jiart of this 
Beaty was In entire 
verdict of the jury. In discharging 
Mr. stone he complimented him on his 
complete vindiction. The prosecution 
was very able, and it seems that Mr. 
Wood and his assistant Mr. Wilson, did 
all that could lie done to convict the 
defendant and we believe that they did 
it with the idea that Stone was guilty. 
All must give the officers credit with 
acting in good faith. This trial has 
been watched with great interest for on 
its results depended the weal or woe, 
of timber cutt< rs.

ii

If You Want to Look at a Good Line of

Shoes, Hats or Furnishing Goods!
We Also Curry u Complete Stock of

STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES.
The Spokane Smelter.

Attorney Samuel R. Stern, of Spo
kane, is in the east looking after the Lowest, 
smelter interests. lie will see Col. Iii- 
gersoll, during bis absence, and try to 
complete arrangements for starting tlie 
smelter.'There is one thing certain, Spo
kane must vem be in position to smelt 
the ores of the country tributary to her 
or loose her grip as a center of tlie min 
ing interests. It will only U-a few

Our Specialties: Creamery Butter ami f'lie,
and Teas, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. I’rice- 

Goods Delivered Free.

Coffees
as the

JOB PRINTING
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ciliated, good men and true, placed on H* v. W. A. shanklin and Mr. Bnsike

fires in bis i’uget sound smelters and 
if tlie ore market is once established 
there, spokune will not be able to turn 
the tide. While her people are congrat j 
iiluting themselves and rejoicing over j 
securing tlie Great Northern they must , 
not let the smelter matter, which is of ! 
almost as uiurli importance, drop with :

M I L L E R  * B f ^ O S *
D R U G G IST S.

Compounded.A ll • P r e s e n t a is Care 7

tlie ticket and then u clean cut campaign *  ̂ |s»kaiie were at tlie i'ost last week, 
hosed u | mui tlie principles of tlie party, K|u'.sts of chaplain Macomber. 
fought to the end. In these matters the A mini reader was liookis) for the 
league will be the governing factor tbe l,'"d Hall on the Jsth, but laihsl to ina- , al1 effort to put it in operation, 
balance wheel and If it does its duty tcrialize. j We are leaders aud originators of low
the party will go through the campaign T .e <i'e.l Templars are talking of prices. The Coeur d'Aleue Mercantile 
victorious. giving a ball on the "’til of the month, j Co.

1 1

Wc Carry in Stock a tine ine of

BOOKS. STATIONERY,
TOILET ARTICLES AM) PERFUMERY.

W e have the best equipped^ j 
Job Printing H ouse in N orthern  
Idaho and are prepared to execute  
all kinds of work w ith neatness  
and dispatch. W e can print any  
job from a visiting card to a  full 
sheet poster. Our prices are 
lowest.

\n
R.

the
>i-i. in

F rr

PRESS PUBLISHING G0.,
6 o e y R  B'/lLene, IBAH0.
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